
Hendon Grove, Epsom, KT19 7LH



£925,000

• Detached Family Home
• Sought After Clarendon Park Position
• Six Spacious Bedrooms
• Lounge with Bay Window
• Generous Play Room
• Home Office
• 3 Bath/Shower Rooms
• Landscaped Garden
• Off Street Parking for 3 Vehicles
• Permission for Significant Extension

An impressive light and spacious six bedroom family
home with ample space for a large family.
Positioned on a secluded corner plot towards the
end of a peaceful cul de sac on Clarendon Park.
The property offers around 2,200 sq ft of
accommodation and garaging arranged over three
floors. The house is well presented in neutral decor
and has been significantly improved by its current
owners with stylish bathrooms, creation of a large
play room and beautifully landscaped garden.

The property is offered to the market with no onward
chain and benefits from consent (17/00862/FLH) for
an architect-designed extension to the rear to
provide a stunning kitchen and living area together
with conversion of first floor loft space and adjacent
bedroom to create a new master suite with two
dressing rooms and en suite bathroom.
A generous entrance hall provides access to a bay
fronted lounge with feature fireplace, dining room
with doors to the rear garden, home office, fitted
kitchen and downstairs WC. Accessed from the
kitchen is an 18ft by 15ft play room with built in
storage wall and utility area converted from the
majority of the integral double garage.

To the first floor there are four double bedrooms, all
of which have built in wardrobes. The bay fronted
master bedroom enjoys a refitted en suite bathroom
and there is an additional family bathroom
upgraded in the same clean modern style. On the
second floor is a modern shower room shared by
two further double bedrooms, one of which is
currently used as a wellness and fitness room with a
two person sauna.
The front of the property offers off-street parking for
three cars and has ample storage space (15ft x 6ft)
in the remainder of the garage. The low-
maintenance largely walled rear garden extends
from the dining room via a block paved patio down
to a circular artificial grass lawn providing all
weather amenity.

Low brick walls provide informal seating and form
raised beds planted with perennials and climbing
roses, with an allotment bed stocked with herbs and
soft fruits. Completing this family-friendly garden with
sunny aspect are a west-facing summer house with
attached potting shed and further play shed.
The location is fantastic with direct access to Horton
Country Park and easy access to David Lloyd leisure
centre. Within the catchment area for an
'outstanding' Ofsted rated primary school. Epsom
town centre is a short distance away with regular
bus service and Ewell West (zone 6) railway station is
approximately 1.0 mile away.
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Please Note: Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the
accuracy of the floorplans contained here, measurements of doors,
windows and room areas are approximate and no responsibility is
taken for any error, omission or mis-statement.  These plans are for
representation purposes only and should be used as such by and
prospective purchaser.  The services, systems and appliances listed
in the specification have not been tested by The Personal Agent
and no guarantee as to their operating ability or their efficiency can
be given.  All images and text used to advertise our properties are
for the sole use of The Personal Agent Ltd.




